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CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

XTSIItTESS.<3 ElffJQRiJLbEatv, etc.dramatic matters.
t Shakespeare, find Edmund Kean is- I poiitivelyamazedathereittretne beeiUy,

Not many years back the late Madame ala, , should say was—hi. interpreter !” “’“B j^L^ight ""îm^said^ti^hîmseV 
\estns was bringing out a series of т , .. i . , ujd is rignt, ne s,uu to nimsei ,

a . . • « ,. . ‘ I dont wonder at that, said j as he instinctively bowed; ‘she is
Chnstmasext^aganzaswh,eh attract- with the inio,ence lady.”
ed all London to the Lyceum Theatre.  ̂ d natural hi„, j He noticed that the young girl's face , J«*A$ Е»Г

It was during the “run of the ,, was wet with recent tears, as she in Nèw.astie. lwtween the imm-snr 12 m.mi,
-Island of Jewels" andthepit en- ^ed the o d man | hurriedly explained to llreu.er the »™";^blnilijtmun„„UC№J

...... 1 “Because you are not unlike Shylock ■ motive ot her visit. in anlt,.àniil;!t .,icr. ,rl f Uml Litnur'niv ’trance to the theatre was, as usual, „ H . ;,_d LJ -My father, sir-my poor father: !Г.«Г"«ЛZihkllt
crammed with a dense mob of sight- f ’ p ‘ 5’, „ | He has met with a sad accident, and lie Branch oi the;Mir»miehl itiv«. In the Perish of | _—
seers eagerly .writing the opening of 13 ”M с,0^ез *""■ , wishes so to see you again !" 5 ! СГ. jB .
v і ж When he had perpetrated this brutal j “I know him, then?” said Bremer. Jame-ч Giilice; bounded Fas eriy, by Alexander

In a°mod position almost at the ex. jest, Hessey looked round for applause. ; “No sir; yet-that is. ho kn'>-'s ! fIoIVÎ'n^  ̂bv'ti.o'Æonfw ’̂iî™.-h ‘ 
j.u » guuu pvau-ivu, <siui as is the fashion of self-styled “wits •” you. Ion have seen him once, snv ; ,.f чані hiver, and extr.iding southerly t« the full

treme end of the avenue, stood two 1 J . ' replied, nutting a card into his hand. extvi.ti.rthe nriirinal inant. and known a* tw j
..... . • ! but a dead Silence fell upon his car. mV 1 = , I I j „ David Mott property; being the lot of land convey- jyoung men Side by Side, endeavoring . . 1 The young surgeon looked puzxled as еЛ bv W. L. Stuart to the said Jeremiah Cusev

b. make the time pass more ranidly by Bremer colored crimson. he read the name aloud. ЇЖУ'SM^^t‘^ ! JT WW «8 *!■
jesting with or as they termed it I “Sir, said theold man, with dignity, “Spurge," said he -Sporge? I ihi SL IU » *
J 6 J fixing his calm, penetrating eyes on dont remember anyone of the name, gent resides, containing iso acres mure or 1rs». j
“chaffing’ those around them. TT a ... , І I never saw him ” Also, all the right, title and interest of Timothy ;

5 , a, ., . I Heasev till the medical student, With 1 “fJS - „ . , ■ , McCarthy, in and to all that pieer, parcel or lot of !
They were about the same age that j „11 u:q imn11d*»nnn fplt abashed “when i Уез’ 91Г Уея» cried the girl, land, situate lying and being nil the Semiwagan I

is from two-and-twentv to four-and- h imPlldenC0’ felt AbaSTi’ tearfully — “at the theatre—the Lyce- Ridge, in the Parish of Nelson and County afore-
is, trom two ana twenty to lour ana you have lived a, long j have, you ! um I think he said"’ saiU,.nd bounded folio.., viz.:_sm.therly by |
twenty—and were medical students; . um, 1 tnniK e sam. the Queens Highway or Great Hoa«l. leading

J , will know that youth dishonors itself ІП “А-ll! I cs, now I remember, said, through the Seniiwagan Settlement. Westerly by

dit°Zmur°ldf Tmpathy arose from old eentl""“; 19 NEW STYLISH PRINTSdemeanor. The one, tall, wiry, mus- „ , , „ , , “Oh,” answered the young girl, clasp- mises iqi-m which the said Timothy McCarthy at
cular, with an impudent smile sparkling aU ”°"nd> and Не?ЯЄУ fdt rCady ‘° mg her hands, «■ he Las broken both his V™ -sides, .nd rental,,,,,* 2oo .„e, more or 

,, , - , . .Л . Д Sink into the ground* legs, sir!”
saucy ac eyes, an a | “ As for you, young man," added the “ Good Heaven, how horrible !" said
covered with thick, dark curls of the gt turning with an indescribably Bremer. “ How did it happen 1”
texture of horse-hair spared nothing beneyo1ent to Bremer, and put. He has been run over by a cab,
in is a temp B n 8® a “ j ting a card into liis hand, “ here is my “ Has he had no attendance, then 1"

e crow . eo e, , address. Do me the honor to give me “ Yes, sir ; hut lie said he would not
with a high white brow nut-brown hair rg Strange things happen in this be tortured. It was useless ; he knew 
and soft, dreamy hazel eyes seemed , ■ „ he should die. And then he suddenly
bashful and uneasy, and frequently ’ ? , ® , thought of you, and wished to see you.
wen blushed at the coarse iokes of his AU eyea were d,rected to the Утт’ Oh. dear ! Oil, dear !"

. .. , , - , Swede, who, blushing and covered with The surgeon saw that the young girl
companion, w l e e linse ve r confUsion, drew forth his card-ease, and was rapidly becoming hysterical. He 
only on a few mildjests, which seemed handed a car(] tQ the old man Taki|) took from a cupboard a small bottle of 
intended as a set-off to the rudeness ot , .. . . , choice Marscluno, and poured out a ,his boisterous friend. -thout another word, the stranger ; ^ g£s „

Immediately in front of this pair vamshed thrm'Sh *е s»mg-<foor of the o Drink this,” he said, quickly.
, . J w tavern. і She obeyed linn like a child ; andstood a thin, undersized man of middle . „„ coVe,., 8iud He , ! then Bremer rang the bell,

age, poorely yet neatly clad, whose face . . . / / , “ Fetch a cab, Bob,” said lie.
was, though wrinkled and of the color ‘"g with h.s glass and trymg to laugh „ Sir>„ he |leg’a„.
of coffee, intelligent in the extreme. the matter (>fi- I “Fetch a cab, I tell you !” he repeat-
His quick, piercing gray eyes, peering kn;;wHeani;:’:g\7roCndeonb^t”h" edThe astonished Bob vanished ; hut 
from a pent-house of shaggy, dun- anything ot London theatres, he djd hja erra„d s0 weU that in f„Hr
colored hair, his aquiline nose, and firm, 111 erPose ie ar maK t 00 m5 con minutes the cab was at the door,
well-cut mouth, all denoted intellectual temptuouely at Hessey. The young man rose and offered his
powers of a high order. He looked “ Has he been an actor?” •*** arm to his visitor, who took it without 
like one of the sages of old. Eeernitri-’ ««mer, W
city was stamped in every lineament ; No 8ir> -he young w man, whjrle(l away M fagt as a hansom could
and yet all who had any discernment of Wlt“ a great deal more respect than ta^e дет.
character instinctively felt that beneath she had manifested towards his com- 
this disguise was concealed a veritable Pani°n ; but be is уегУ ^ond of the 
diamond drama. They call him ‘ Little Kean,'

The old man had no hat on—he had because he thinks Edmund Kean the
probably had it crushed in the crown- 8reatest actor that ever lived- ТЬеУ 
but in lieu of it his head was covered also say that he really resembles Mr. 
with a red silk handkerchief knotted at ^ean in ^ace and figure, 
the four comers. The more boisterous “ You are in luck> Bremer,” remark- 
of the young men behind him kept up ed Hessey, uneasy at the contempt 
a continuous fire of covert sarcasm at which he saw displayed towards him in 
his novel, if not elegant head-dress. the countenances of several of the cus- 

The old man took this all in good tomers. “ Shouldn’t wonder if the old 
part ; but, after some remark more bom- gentlemen left ÿou a sack of guineas! 
bastic and inflated than usual from the “ He is reported to be rich,” said the 
bullet-head youth, he quietly observed barmaid, significantly, 
that he had “always understood that “Come along lets get out of this, 
red excited the ire of turkey cocks.” Bremer!” cried Hessey, seizing the arm 

The young man was one of that far of his companion and hurrying him into 
too numerous class of jokers who are *Ье street. Then, when they were out- 
never slow to wound the feelings of side, he added, « What a shindy just 
others, but particularly touchy, not to because a fellow had a joke with the 
■ay quarrelsome, where their own wea- cove! 
pons are turned against them.

Stung by the laughter of the surround
ing crowd, many of whom maliciously 
told him the old man was “ too much 
for him,” he was about to retort angrily, 
when a grating noise gave t£e welcome 
intelligence that the doors were open
ing. The young man instantly recover
ed his good humor.

“ Now, then,” he cried, “ forward, 
old Ahasuerus—look sharp !”

The metallic sound of money was im
mediately heard, the ticket distributor 
puffed, blew, and perspired, and the 
laughing, pushing, eager mob surged in 
and packed the pretty little theatre from 
floor to ceiling.

Bremer, the handsomer and by far j 
the more gentlemanly of the two friends, 1 

was of Swedish extraction and was an

O&rl Bremer’s Legacy.
/

senSTLATE ARRIVALS
----------- -Д.Т

:o:SNTOAVBALL’S, H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager
U. M. RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superintendent

>o ---------MAXVFACTI RKRS OF---------

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
I Gang ami Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgcrs and 

Mangle Machines.
We have the sole right to manufacture

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage,
capable of doing the work of a gang,

Wilkinson's Cvttbrated Saw Grimier,
Ship de Mill Castings, of all kinds —Brass or Iron.

Fnrgin < in all its brandies.
Presses and Dies for Fish or Me 

Marine and Station

RECEIVED,
PER R. M. STEAMER, VIA HALIFAX ;

with 4 men less.
ISO PIECES—4------

ivy Engine* and Boilers ofall 
Ceinet#* it House Railing—a variety of pattern» 

We have in Stock a large assortment of Cooking. ParlmAnd Close Stoves, in various patterns.
FUNK’S CORRUGATED ELBOWS ALL SIZES. 

PLOUGHS in variety. THRESHING MACHINES threediflAt patterns.
Ач we have eve 1 y facility for turning mit work usually done in a llrst class foundry and Machine 

Shop, parties requiring madiinery, for Mills, Steamboats, Factories, <tc.. 
pond with us before purchasing elsewhere.

All orders entrusted to us, will be executed with dispatch and in a llrst class manner 
Chatham. Jan. Dth, 1SS0

I

5 Bales Unbleached Cottons, (various grades.) 1 Bale 
“ HonaocKSEs” Celebrated Long Cloths, 8-4, 9-4 & 

10-4, Bleached Cotton Sheetings, (twilled and 
plain.) 45 inch Pillow Cottons,

The same haring been seized under and by virtue 
of an Execution, issued out of the Supreme Court 
by David Ritchie, John Ritchie Robert Ritchie, 
ami Allan Ritchie, against the said Timothy Mc
Carthy and Jeremiah Caafcv.
Sheriff’s Office, ) JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Newcastle. > Sheriff of
January 5, A.lXifiSO. j Northumberland County

are invited to corres4 .

sir.”

fX \>Л g*ARDtaûy^jr6\ 
Г/£л --1TED STATES Ж7; 

EXTDOIIAL у?.

REMINGTON

FIRE ARMS
SCARLET AND WHITE FLANNELS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, LACE LAMBREQUINS,
(FOR TOP OF WINDOWS,)

s ! Curtain Damasks, Curtain Repps
(WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH)

mSheriff s Sale.
і

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY. 1

MIRAMICH! STONE WORKS.
To lie sold at Public Auction on

SATURDAY ТШ5 FIRST DAY ! 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT,

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Exposition 1878.

ay Station.Chath 
eiland, lwtween

at the Chatha n Branch Railwi 
in the County of Northumb 
hours of 12 noun ami 5 o'-doc 

All the Estate, right, title 
land whatsoever of the Cli: 
• Compsny of, in, and to all

?k. THE BEST SCORE ON RECORD NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - — Proprietor.
і RINDbTONES, Spindle Stones ami Bmlding 
! xJT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at short 
і notice.
! The l 
і awarded

est, claim ami 
at! і am Branch Bail 
. the said MADE WITH A

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY, REMINGTONand all that appertains and belongs and is appnt 
tenant thereto,with the right of way and all lounls :
owned by the said Company, or to which they have ! _ _ _ _ _ _ A

=JB8îB25SgrS, BEST ENGLISH FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
also, the S.ation Houses, Storehouses and Ware ’
houses. Cngine House, Tank House. Coal Sheds,

ЇЙ Æ * Case Ladies’ English Walking Hats (Novelties and cheap,)
way, ami all the loinds and Grounds on which the <111 HITUIl S Sllll HiltS, MlSSCS* L(bgllOVll HlltS, (lirCttV

j shapes,) New Flowers, New Mantles,
which the said Company have any interest, situate ;
in the said Countv ol" Northumberland, together _ . _ _

, Gmsliam, Alpacca, ami Silk Umbrellas,
The same having lieen seized by me under and by I *

virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Court at the suit of George Kitchen, aga 
said Chatham Branch Kailway Company.

John Sukriff,
Sheriff of 

Northumberland

-M AND 72 INCH-

CREEDMOOR RIFLE, Orindeton the abo works wer 
tlmt class

______  les from 1
awarde-1 one of the two Medals for that 
Manufactures at the Ckntbnsial Exhibition

offorC

DRY PINE LUMBERColumbia Range. Wahington, D. C., 
Oct. lat. 1873, by Mr. Paiiiello.

SCORE.
1, Ц AND 2 INCH.

WILLIAM MURRAY,
Argyle House

CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK. SOO yards. ! 
9C'0 yai-ds. ! 

10O) yards.
224 Out of a Possible 225.

£& Sf.ni» Stamp for Illvstratsd Cataloqui.

75 at. 
7* at. 
75 at.

metotvlav’ Column. inst the CORSETS ; TO THEІSheriff's Office, )
Newcastle, \

July, 1S79. )
P. S.— The al>ove Sale is postpoaed to Monday 

the Thiid Day of MAY, next, then to take place at | 
the same hour and place 
Sheriff’s Office, I

Newcastle, )■
1st Nov., A. D 1879. )

E. REMINGTON & SONS, I-,------ --
mon, N. Y FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.

New York Office 281 &-.283 Broadway.

T77ti iHËÉ 21st ------------A LARGE LOT OF-

Hc have been Manufacturing

Chatham Branch Railway.
WINTER-1879-80.

9LADIES’ SILK NECK SCARFS,
LADIES’ LACE NECK SCARFS,

New Neck Frillings, Bonnet Borders,
BRAIDS, PEARL BUTTONS, PINS, &c.

John Sheriff,
У hei iff of 

Northumberland
IRON FRAME MOWERS

For the last four years, and are now offering to the 
fanning community this, theREMINGTON

AGRICULTURAL CO.,
inilbisr, ЗХГ- -Y-.

THEOPS. S. DesBRISAY, BEST MOWER,N and after Monday, November 17th, Trains 
V/ will run on this Railway, in connection 
with the Intercolonial Railway, daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 Ne. 2

Expanse. Accom’dation 
1.2) a. m., 9.35
1.55 " 10.05

10.20 “ 
10.50 **

і combining greater excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability ami entire 

1 reliability lor all the requirements oi the held, than 
j any other Mower extant. —In construction they are 

iAnvfactvbf.rs of тне similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood's Iron
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye, both

LOvjfMAN PATENT ; .2Ï55ÏÏS5T.ÏÏ*5
20,000 were uiaiiu.acturcd ami solil last season 

Cl A QT* QT'PT'T ОІТЛТ7РТ Q the Wood Comunnvof United States. We 1 
llAul Ю J-£jJjJLi OHU V IjJjO, ! over .)00 оГонг manufacture no

I ol which (no exceptions) stands 
CUAriPW I the grand and unprecedented
UvUUl O ! manufacture and our ente

Agents in this section ol the 
appended, and tanners are rei 

пр à TXTTtO mation of them relative to 
OI J\\jЛіО. their respective localities,

, beyond doubt their
ut Welds or Rivets.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
CONVEYANCER, &c, &c.

BATHURST. N. B.STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart,
Chatham J unc'n .Arrive

•• “ Depart, 2.15 “
ham, Arrive, 2.45 "

GOING NORTH.
No. 3. No. 4.

STATIONS. Accosi md’tiox. Express
Chatham, Depart 4.00 p. m., 11.45 p. in
Chatham June., Arrive, 4.30 •' 12.15 a. m

“ “ Depart, 4.55 •* 12.h0 “
Chatham, Arrive, 5.25 " 1.00 **

Train leaves Chatham on Saturday night to con
nect with Express going South which runs only 
to M'.ncton; and with the Express going North 
whi -h lies over at Caiupbelltm. until Monday.

TIic above Table is made up on I. C. Rail 
Way time, which Is about five minutes slower 
than St. John and ordinary Miramichi Time 

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
Yard, Drury Lane. ” І and returning.

t,. , . 1T .і і All freight for transportation over this road, if
Five years later. Hessey, the reck- j above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of

I at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.

ections аго made with all pas- 
buth DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

Jno. J. Harrington, . by

w in use, every one 
as a monument »f 
success of home 

A list of our 
will bel'OUHll 
to ask infur- 

in use in 
establish

.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. GENTS’ LINEN COLL -A. IR ІЗ.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ic.
I’rov'iP. 8.—Balance at Spring Stock expected about the 15th inst]

inn
our Mowers 
which will

inqUCSt jouable superiority 
tie had in our market, 

ility of procuring ail parts or pieces with
in a nominal*length ol time must show 
shauow of a d-mbt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the fafmers of the Maritime Provinces.

For the coming harvest of 1877 we will manu- 
tL-’turc LAttcruf in excess of our num- RAKES berti Of last eeason. hint trust that our

, ing enterprise may find such inducements he 
to it ns will be coninivnsuratu with its merits.

! Let it be remembered we have no hesitati 
all times, in entering into n friendly coni petition 

: the held with any other machine in oui mini 
-e-i y—x ■»» y-x -w—• тр » у—« -p WK U U AK A NT K K OU H MU W LUS Tt » B K l N h h«-

Л W j (./lt J U (J-Г Jp 1 v. lljf j ItltUt TU NONE- Farmers would do well to 
ST К.КУ.Т enquire prices and terms before put-haslng else-

AGENTS:
: Campbell'on — Malcom Patterson. 

Dalhovtfk—David Ritchie.
Bathurrt—Charlf.s Ross.
Sewcajitle. —Stephen Y. Mitch ell. 
JJouktoicn^—KonT. Swim & son. 
Êichibuclo—William VVhkten.
Вuctouche—B, Foley.

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P. S.—Various patterns of the most 

improved HORSE RAKES to lx1 had of 
our Agents, Cheap. 

j Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

stedOFFICE, UP-STAIRS, McLACHUN’S BUILDING, 
Water St. Chatham. CHATHAM, May 3, '79.Bremer did not reply. By the light 

of a gas lamp he was examining the 
card which the old gentleman had given 
to him. It bore this inscription, writ
ten in pencil—r

“ Jonathan Sporge, 4, Vinegar,

A. H. JOHNSON, MadeARG-YLE HOUSE,
CHATHAM, MAY 1879.

any other mower to 
The fa.

J? Xj "W S, beyond theBARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 1 
Chatham, N. B.

HOESі
GARDEN & HORS

MOWERS,
gTOW-

July '9. 77
And Agricultural Implements generally.O-

kevless medical student, had, as was 
scarcely to be wondered at, “ gone to 
the dogs.” Bremer, on the other hand, 
whose quiet ^nd studious manner had 
gained for him as much esteem from 
his fellow-students and the authorities

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, «fee.,

NOW IN STOCK, $25,000 WORTH

STAPLE ANdIaNCyIrY GOODS,

Closs cortn 
sengcr Trains 
colonial.

Pullman Sleeping Cars run through to N*. John on 
Mondays, H’eilneidays and. Fridays, and to llulijai 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and So tu relays, ami from St. 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

"lam Passengers wishing to return from the 
iction by the eame train may obtain Tickets for 

the trip both ways at one fare. 9
Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 

Junction Station (аз well as at the* Chatham end of 
the line) and all \ 
them before

X?J Sknd Stamp for Illustrated Cataloouk.te*

John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

Office— Over Mr.

HiI of the hospital as the insolence and 
і looseness of Hessey had gained for him 
; dislike, was prospering in the ivorld. 
He was now twenty-eight years of age, 
and an assistant-surgeon at one of the 
hospitals.

It was rather a rough winter night, 
nd about half-past six o’clock Bremer 

Aad just finished his bachelor’s dinner 
of a fried sole and a steak, and was sit-

llHChath Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
lè-tl

Пі^аі rmurkabW low^ratPA^anil nearly ail PREVIOUS TO THE RECENT
Purchasers areresnectfully invited to examine a FULL and COMPLETE STOCK at the LOWEST 

PRICES ever offeiea in this market.

IN WAREHOUSE

E. H. MCALPINE,
Attorney-at-Law,

Room3,FirstFl№,Bimhill'sBuilding,

PiilNCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.

passengers are requested to procure 
g sing on the Cars. Passengers who 
ded with Tickets will be charged BsHare not provi

unassuming, modest young fellow.
Hessey, on the other hand, was a coarse 
lout of the worst possible type, half 
bully, half fool ; and the intimacy be
tween the young man was to be ac
counted for only by imputing it to that 
strange attraction which so often draws 
men of totally dissimilar tastes and
characters together. “ Like will to j votees of tobacco are prone in such 
like” is a trite but a false saying ; and moments of ease and cosiness to revel,

. . .. a s ., . і when the sharp lad, half errand-boy,we far more frequently find that men half page, „ho1 Waited upon kirn-aid 
and women both choose the opposite of who, by the way, though mischievous 
themselves, and that like is attracted to as most London boys of thirteen who

have been taken from the streets, ldol- 
lized his master—made his appearance, 
looking extremely mysterious and im
portant.

“ Please, sir, there’s a young woman 
—leastways a young lady—waitin’ be-1 
low, as wants tu see you immediate.” I 

“ Nonsense, Bob !" said Breaier, re
moving his cigar slowly from his mouth , __ ми a aiaidon’tcolnel.ut ^R. CHANNINC S

alone in the sleet and snow after dark і
on a December evening.” M D â Г S â P й Г1 I 1 3 !

“ I be almost sure as she be a lady !” j
“The old beggar seems to be our said Bob, stoutly, and nothing daunted, 

shadow !” said Hessey, coarsely, in an 
undertone, to his companion. “ One
would think he was a detective.” , - Well let her wait a bit. What

They advanced to the bar of the tav- І доез 8he look like ?” 
era and gave their orders.

“ Do take care, Hessey,” said young 
Bremer- “ he will hear you.”

“ The old beggar has heard,” said

SUGAR, TEA,D. T. JOHNSTONE. Notice to- N-ні OwnersTOBACCO, MOLASSES,
FISH, FLOUR,\ П'ЧІЕ Subscriber is prepaid! to furnish his PA- 

I TENT LOG :44RIAGK SHIPPING MA- <
the same, of 1 
з to niaiiufac-

MEAL PORK. CARD!Chatham Livery Stables.ting in the parlor of his comfortable 
lodgings near the hospital, feet on fe: - 
der, and cigar in mouth.

He was indulging in those Alnaschar- 
like reveries in which most of the de-

CHINE, to any parties requiring t 
supply drawings, etc., to enable partie 
lure it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills o* this River, fnHF UNDERSIGN FD 
»"d Kjrfect satisfaction I. gllarAtceU. ]_ h'is iW.n, a„d the
«cribër ' “ " l'r‘Ven Ь>" *pp lcl“,m to the Sub' І» now [itcjMii't.l lo l umisli

Chatham, 29th May, 78

m Parties in want of the above will consult their own interests by énq iiring prices bel' »re making ihcir 
punhases.Regular Conches to trains leaving an«l arriving at would beg leave to inforn. 

Public generally that hem
CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. ON WHARF, ALOTOF-

oГІЙ і;T ROBERT McGUIRE. PLANS, DESIGNS ;Office ami Stables - - - • Water Street. Chatham U m 11 ші DRY PINE IN ONE AND 
9 TWO INCH.

AND

SPECIFICATIONSШШ. ELECTRO-PLATING.і Per any d»=cription of Building re
quired.

tdT PRICES REASONABLE! ^
QEURCE CASBADY,

Builders and others requiring lumber had better secure what they want before shipping.

JOHN M'CURDY, M. D.unlike.
The performance over, the two young 

men entered the theatre tavern in order 
to make an impromptu supper of pork- 
pie and bitter ale. Strangely enough 
they found the old man who had been 
the subject of so much sarcasm in the 
early paçt of the evening, and who also 
had occupied a seat m the pit immedi
ately in front of them, there before 
them.

KNIVES, FORKS» SPOONS, 
TEA-SETS» TRAYS, CAKE 

anil ВЖЕА» RASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

other articles

WILLIAM MURRAY.MT. ALLISON LADIES’ ACADEMY, 
Eackville, N. B.J May, 1879.

Architect.
Physician and Surgeon, j n.-.v. d. к*х$»г, i> міии 

CHATHAM, N. в.

Chatham, N. В 4th April, 137

Fish for Sale. MACHINE BOLTS & NUTS,

HEAVY BARN DOOR HING- 
ES AND ROLLERS.

Best Refined Iron,
(ALLSIZES.)

NAILS AND SPIKES,

ZXNE of the Best Equipped Skvixarieh in the 
. V/ Duminion. emnraving Сиигаен of Study from 

ree of B. A.
ic and Kink Arts under di- 

iCiAtfcTs. For particulars bead for 
ond Term opens Jan 2nd. 1330.

NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works.

^work. Orders by Express oi 

R. HENOERY.
ManufacriirinR Silversmith and Electro 

134 St. Petèr St гм-t, Montreal.

! the primary tu the deg 
Departments of Mue 

! recliun 
I vutalogui 
І 7.Н2І

The Subscriber offers for sale : —
10 Bbls. Mackerel :

10 Half Bbls. Maekercl 
10 Bbls Herring ;
10 Half Barrels, do ;
50 Quintals Codfish.

Cheap for Cash.
Chatham, Jan. 5, '80.

Plates

THE Suhscrilier 
execute all ki

■ is now prepared ta make and 
nda of the undennentiouod wm k,

Sheriff s Sale. Carriage Work, etc.NICHOLAS BARDEN 
2yl; MARINE AND STATIONARY

FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES 

SYPHILIS,

SAINT MARY’S ENGINES,“ Where is she?” asked Bremer.
“ In your consultin’-room, please

П1НЕ Subscriber has established himself in busi- 
1 ness at the west end of Wellington ht., 

Opposite Mr. Roger Flanagan's, where 
he m&nuactures

CARRIAGES SLEIGHS, LUM'
BER & OTHER WAOONS, &C.

CUT Ml,l WROUGHT.)! CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
in CliAlham, iKtweun the honrs of 12 o'clock UOOU ! aisiiiiAAOTI r KI П
and 5 o'clock p. m NEWCASTLE, N. B.

All the right title and interest of James Carter in

ed“ &bk 11 “ Lokh’l!ke frWhyX,C'like ! saltThBCM,' I A”’M Ë5EEHEEHHSË ° BSf.SlfSZ
“Lor, ПО, sir !” said Bob, with a, ALL .,«« leitimonv ill thie the heiia .,t Hie l»te Jeremiah Fitzi.MPivk ilvi-PMEd, SÏ,1!11" nuraroUn'th” Lnîl

the Etrange man, with a smile foil of . giggle. She are got on a old straw ! SKIX-DISEASES, ̂ ііІк'ТпяІІ!,.^ iSd li.h Lan^e. and i, w«n a,u,,t-d toqu.liry the
irony, “ and perhaps he may be a de- bonnet, and a meriney dress, and--------”|_______ tiflvute, however, from an aid premises at présent ocgupiel by the said i-upu to till any position m society.

u , ,*, e . ! “There that’ll do” said Bremer eminent ami well-known Jun.es Carter : / Superior advantages for French are affordedtective —Hessey Started—“ of charac- ! ,«, “ , 1 у • I ? n TUMORS, Physician like Dr. Bewey, The same having ticen seize,1 under and by Particular
ter’’ th» niri man rniietlV laughing. borne slovenly maid-of-all- xuiuvno, of Montreal, eufficient to virtue bf an Execution issued out of the N„rthum Instru
ter added tne old man, quietly. i work who wants physic gratis !” ------------ establish its superiority berlaml County Court by Joseph D. MvCully

“ Oh, that’s all !" cried Hessey, care- sir ; she be quite besnliful!” ENLARGEMENT
1 «тії " її її! i returned the buy, earnestly. OF THF offered by Druggists and against the said James Carter.

Theold man deliberately swallowed “ Nonsense ! What makes you call , ,vpR AND Thr stratton Fsa . „„ „
a morsel of che.se and biscuit, and, her a lady, Bob ?” op, pvv і .Uo?h,<7eh i^87î. '
taking his glass in hand, advanced to *. „“aks’îike*..ne%г°о ” .tr ' --- ’ ЬпшІіа’Ігот Ж* Пг 1
that part of the bar where the young diat’ed bV p , - , V " RHEUMATIC ^^1'“

men stood. “ Well, ask her what medicine she AFFECTIONS, ,best possible combinations
wants, and I’ll make it up." ______!ЬЗГЄ & 5Г5

“ She don’t want no med’eine, sir, nrevAeii’q mood impurities. s«>farae 
she don’t," cried Bob ; - she ain’t ill a -n
bit. Sir !" Of ІНЬ testify p> its great value

KIDNEYS, in the treatment of all 
di . n n L’P Strumous and Cachectic ! „ml e 
hliAUUhlt affections, as Glandular En- it m*y concern.

largements, and a wide : Notice is hereby tnv« 
range of skin affections ; as j jxiwers of sale contained in certain Indent 
a reliable preparation for Mortgage respectively liearing date the Twenty-
general use as а pari- sixth Day ot May, in the Year of Our Lord One
lier, I know of none equal Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy Six and the
t<» it, combining as it does. Twentieth Day of November in the same year-duly
all the imputed virtues of . recorded in the records of the aforesaid County ,

îarilla, and several and made between the said William Archibald, de- !
valuable remedies, ceased in his lifetime, of the one part and Caleb

with the extraordinary al | McCulley, of Chatham, in the County aforesaid, 
lenitive projierties of the ; Esquire, deceastsl, of the other part.
"Double. Iodides,” and of > Tnere will for the purpose of satisfying the 
none that can be more moneys secured by the jfaid Indentures ofMortgage,
highly recommended as ; default having been ma>le in the paunent thereof,
safe, certain and reliable, t,e sold either by Public Auction or Private Con
and 1 have every confidence tract, two m.-nths alter the date of this no 

AND і that such a remedy for gen- according to the tenor of said Murtuago
ATT ItTCiF А ерчі «гаї use, taking the place of that piece or parcel of Land situate and be
AIjIj ШоГіАдЬо the many worthless nos- t lie said Parish and I founded as follows: viz. :

RESULTING trams of the day. will be a , menvingon the South side of the road lead
great boon to suffering hu- j DouglaslIeM .Settlement, at the Nor 

FROM A j inanity, and its use will be comer of land lately owned by John Keating;
Tii’PP AVirn j attended With the most eat- thence Southerly along the Westerly side line of
1'bl KAV J'dl і і «factory results. It should the said Keating land and continuing along land

^2^D *,e in valuable to persons be- j formerly owncil by the late John Richardson till it
* yond the reach of medical strikes a brook ca*lle<l the Mdlvceney Brook, which

IMPURE advice, and will, no doubt, і forms the rear boundary of lands conveyed by the
rnYTVTTinV become is pular with Medi- няі<1 William Archibald, to William Archibald,
V . cal men throughout the ; junior, theme, Westerly following the said

country. і brook till it strikes the Easterly aille of land own-
Respectfully yours, ! ed by Charles Blakely, thence Northerly along the 

W. E. BESSEY, M.D easterly side line of the said Blakely's land, and 
Beaver Hall Square. , continuing along the easterly side line ol lands own-

ed by the said Caleb McCullev, until it strikes
A shower of long golden curls, which, ; 1 Г„ГТ,

; loosened bv her walk and damp with 1 and retails at#1.00i>er bottle, or Six Bottles for Southerly side of the said road to the place o the falling sleet, had escaped Jeneath ; &Ги."МЧ!5і$Ь

I her bonnet and tumbled over her shawl, i Channing’s Smaiiarilla and take no other. If not members, privileges, liereditaiments and appurte- 
! gleaming in the gaslight like a cascade rmdOyutaM in yourЬч-ilty.address the Oener- °r iu ttnv
! of burnished gold. She was looking in- j d 1,611 Dated the flv*t'‘day of January, A. I)., 1680
: tensely into the fire, and sighed deeply. рггГу Davis Д ^0n & Lawrence, j JOSEPH D McCCLLE V, i K.e, at,
Then, as she heard young Bremers! J j 8AMLEL l. MulLLLLV , i Mortpa

pinion of footsteps, she turned round, raised her1 377 S*. Psal Street,Montreal л И johnhon, sop.-ifor for Ехегц#ом. 4h4

! A Highly Coxcextkatrii 
Extract ok

sir. Together with the best assortment of і with or without b filer,
^ j horse power, for Mills, Mil

ngs, from 5 to 100 
iteamlxmts.

or tltti 
its or nRED JAMAICA

SCROFULA, 'SARSAPARILLA HARDWARE,I

SAW MILL WORK- AND MARKS A SPRCIALTT OF—

Carriage Painting & Repair- crank shafts for water mills, gang

lag. Gilding, sign :
Painting, etc. ol Cast Steel or li

WHEELBARROW Sand CART WHEELS on hand.

VERY LOW,
to suit the times.

MILL SHAFTING ofall sizes and lengths, from 
1 .one inch to eight inch diameter.
I GEARS AND PULLEYS ofall sizes.
; IRON TURNING AND BLACKSMITH'S Work, 
! and general repairing oi Machinery ofall kinus.
I ACCIDENTAL BREAK-DOWNS of Machinery 

correctly and punctually attended to.

BRASS CASTINGS.j of the best quality at lowestjpr

j I beg to call the attentit 
; bermen to my new Machin

!both to Vocal andattention is given 
mental Music. Terms moderate.

For further information, apply to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Seal
Refined Machine 
B«iled Д Raw Paint "

Oil,
КШГ All kinds of job work in the above lines prompt- ! 

ly executed.

Chatham, March, 25, '79

X

ALEX. ROBINSON,Newcastle, Aug. 5,1879
JOHN SHIRREFF 

) Shkkifk of Nokth’ld Brandy! Brandy! Patronize HomeCALL AND INSPECT,iі
as I am selling at a very small profit.

50 HHt’S'M“rt'UBRAS'DY'pal''‘”d'iark: General Hardware Store,
110 qr.
20 Oct 

800 cases

MANUFACTURENOTICE. ш of Milhven and Lûm
es, viz., myChatham.

dodo“ Yes that’s all—and enough, too,” 
he said. “ Let me tell you, young gen
tlemen, that some people haven’t much 
of that to lose. ”

do l am now orepared to supply the Public with
100 cases XXX do io. і --------------------------------------------- Supcriçr QuaKty of

:зВГ~Г~Г CLEARING*"SALE. DoorsH’ouswEinFt”s’ aBlindsL_—„.. . . . . . . .
BARGAIN S F”r ,n-wc °r Firat 9"=]іч-pi"-- ! *«“ м“ т"мГг îSjTiJS. Sa

Shingles, and to every satisfaction desired an I I feel pleased to be

Real Estate for Sale. .œto.7‘w,o":*r''0,"“er Pltoea^^^^i“aplaat
chasers as to what is he<t *or their interests and in 
regard to the practical superiority of my machine 
over all others. My

COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MACHINES

do J. R. GOGGIN,irs, Executors, and Administrai 
Archibald of the Parish of Chatham.in the 

of Northumberland and Province of New 
k, Farmer, deceased, ami all and every 

• person and persors claiming by, through, or 
r him or them and tu all othei .persons whom

To the Неї 
William

tirunswit

rs dodo

X She may want it for some one else, 
Hessey colored and, to change the | you booby !” 

subject, said— “Oh, no, please, sir ! She said she
“ Well, governor, and what did you 1 wai^te^ to 8e« you immediately ; and 

think of “ The Island of Jewels I" n<,thm Є,9Є W,”’ld dc =

JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 
Victoria Wharf, Smyth Street, St. John.suance ofen that inAND

URINARY
ORGANS,

Zi

Bremer’s curiosity was aroused- 
“Well," he said, “go and tell her 

I’ll be with her directly.”
Off flew the boy, eager to take an-

prefer, sir 1" ashed Bremer, somewhat iÜlWïŒ

timidly. ..... . his consulting-room, this was what he
“ Sir, replied the stranger, there gaw

was no acting.” Half sitting, half crouching in an
“ No acting ?” said Bremer. arm-chair-before the fire-place, in which
“Xo." was the reply- “singing, yet glimmered a few expiring embers,

, . ... -, was a young woman of apparently nut 1dancing, exq.us.te scenery, wit, beauty, m„re Дап twenty years ofkge-indeed, 
it you like, but no acting.” so slight, so fragile was she, that, but

“ But, surely,” said Bremer, “ Ma- for the anxious look upon her face, she . 
dame Vestris—” might have passed for a girl of fifteen.

„і,..,., . , Her attire was an old straw bonnet, I
S.r, broke in the old man, waving a datk merino dre^ and a coarse black! 

his hand impatiently, “she is a most and-white shawl of “shepherd’s plaid.”
She was sitting with her back to him 

when the young surgeon opened the 
door, so that all he could see of her was

“ Beautiful !” responded theold man, 
enthusiastically.

“And which of the actors did you

vr Scroll Sawing to any Patterr 
TURNING, &c.

£ ! COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINE
generally, at reasonable rates, giiarau- I ... .

LEU CORK H (E A, fgjl I WILL SELL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,—The IIoHse and 
side of (juocn

To be gold by Private Contract, 
emises situated on the easterly i 

now occupied bv the Subscriber
Having a > 

і pply muald 
Joiner work 
teeing satiala

CATARRH,
Also 3 acres of Grass Land on the westerly side 

of the Old Napan Road.
For terms apply to

і will edge 10,000 feet per hour, if re juired. My Sin- 
olk Edokr, which 1 am getting up expressly for 

, Steam Mills ol" limited po^y. with a view to do the 
j most work with the fvwe^hands, will be about 
! half the weight of the Compound, and about half 

-, . the price, will have only two saws and will run 40,-
Iі aCtOry. і OOo feet per «lay of 10 hours Mv Rk-sawixq Machine

PUBLIC WHARF, • - - - СНАТНА»
_ _____ _ . _ _ _ „ „ j inb) hoards any thickji.-ss,
PFTPR I Plans, specifications and est

t ., : N. u. An experience of
Liberal Prices will be given for Pint j branches in the almve lines enables 

and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawi. ' u'e all work, that may be entrusted
JAMES NEILSON.

all my Stock, consisting of :

or ORDERS SOUGHED AND ATTENDED TOT^fc
CALL AT THK

Sasli anil Door

sVaIi DEY GOODS,

Men’sReady-Made Clothing,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

DUNCAN DAVIDSON
Chatham, Oct. 1, 79.

ALBERT LIME. Groceries, Provisions St Crockery;
Also a large lot of

tiniates furnished.
40 years in all the 

me to guar in
to my care.

THE A. B. LIME AND CEME T CO Y. CHOICE LIQUORS.Arc r.ow prepared to |funiish their Shingles
4ti-4

P. L.
Chattiim, Mi^hichlR. FLANAGAN.

Best Quality Selected Limeшвшжштт j&sflSt!- - —xprove it. xnd i, the CHEAPEST in the market for eel. whet you can do at the bu.mes» we offer. No 
all purposes room to explain here, luu cun devote all

For Agriviiltunil purnose* it can he fumlahed by time or euly your .pare time to the Ьо.іпоі 
the. ar Gaol in hulk. CHEAP, and ia the beat a, make great pay for every hour that you 
well aa the cliea,leal fertilizer known. Vt omen make aa much ea men Send for

all orders should be iddresaed , private term* and particular, which we mail tree
THOMAS MrlIBNRY. «5 Uutflt free. Don't complam of hard tin ea while

A R Umc A Cement Company, you a have each a chance. Addrea, H. HALLET
llllleboro, Albert Oonntv * CO . Portland Maine

OF TH K
wonderful woman , but------ ’’ BLOOD.

k DRESSMAKING.“Well, Sir?” said Bremer.
“ Did you young men ever hear this 

saying, ‘ There is but one God, and 
Mahomet ia his prophet’ ?” New Glasgow» N» Se* I begs te inform the ladles of Miramitni,that she ia

9 ; prepared to attend tu any orders in the above

ctai Estimates Furnished for Engines .„ter, mi,.

and Boilers, Mill and other Ma-

f chine,vy of beinjr able to satisfy .patrons in both styles and

“Oh, yes, sir !” said Bremer. 
“Rather,” supported Hessey.
The stranger cast a withering glance 

at the latter speaker, and said—
“ Well, then, this is

spe 
il fl

Z

POOR COPY

4

s

/

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY *26, 1880.t.
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